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Tuesday, M a r c h 5, 1968 • 
^ ELEGTMG A'' ^ 
H 
h ^ H E elections in South Austral ia have produced a.most 
•A" extraordinary result: the Government , with a p p r o x i -
mately 54' per cent of the first preference votes, and 
the Opposition, with approximate ly 43 per cent, appear. . 
to "have won the same number o£ scats., W h a t is .more, f 
• (he question of who will govern the people of South ;.• 
Australia may be decided by the sole independent . Mr.'. ' 
Stott, whose sympathies a re said to lie with the Oppos i - ; . 
tion.' but who will be elected by the second preference 
votes of the Government candidate . \ 
The wider implications of the result are not without 
interest. T h e A L P has recovered so markedly since its.. 
48 per cent vote at the Senate elections last .November. • 
(and even more astonishingly since its debacle in (he.-<: 
Federal general elections of Novcfiibcr, 1966) that it must /. 
be questioned whether Federa l politics has had any • 
bearing on the way South Aust ra l ians have regarded 
their own State Government . Moreover , the vote for the 
l i labor Government on Sa turday appears to have been ; 
.Vvery similar to that polled by the /ALP three years ago. • 
.G iven that South Austra l ia h a s ' b e e n through a very.... 
•difficult three years, with cont inued drought and a good 
*;deal of unemployment , the j i iaintcnance of this electoral 
..'support by M r Duns tan ' s government can only be re ' 
"•garded as a vote of c o n f i d e n t . ' / 
! . . . . These conclusions make; i t all the more bizarre that : 
not only has M r Dunstan. / fa i icd to obtain a working ; 
.majori ty in the H o u s e of Assembly, he is in danger of .: 
liflot cont inuing in p o w e r . / T h e explanat ion, of course, ... 
••'V the manipula t ion of t h e ' S o u t h Austral ian e l e c t o r a l ; 
^sys tefn carried o u t by a previous Libera l -Country League ; 
- •adminis t ra t ion, buttressed by the r e f u s a l ' o f - t h e . Legis-.; 
'.;lativc Counci l to a l ter it, and preserved by the L a b o r • 
^ G o v e r n m e n t ' s powerlessness to al ter the Legislative . 
Council (which is still elected on a 19th century restricted 
•.•franchise which aims : to perpe tua te non-Labor ; / 
dominance) . ! '. '• ' ' . . 
f.4' • j • " • • . . - . - - • • 
"Lopsided weighting 
V ; ."T. T h e form of manipula t ion is common in A u s t r a l i a : . 
'*'JtHc Weighting of the rural vote. But rarely has the weight- ; 
..'ing been so lopsided. In 1965, for example , there were 19 
''country seals each of which contained fewer than 10,000 ... 
^voters ; there were 12 urban seats each of which con-
W i n e d more than 20;000, voters (and five of these held 
more than 30,000). Since the LCL ' s strength is in the 
• 'Country, and the A L P ' s ' l i e s in the city, the effect h a s , -
- been to give the L C L an pno rmous electoral bonus. Not • 
• 'jfinOc 1944 has the L C L actually polled more votes than 
' the L a b o r Parly. Usually it has won much fewer. In 1962, 
• for example , tfie L C L won 35 per cent of the .vote, , 
• t h e : A L P almost 55 per cent, and the L C L still retained 
' .power, (with the help of the same M r Stott) . . . ' 
' • T h e impossibility of Labor ' s gaining a major i ty in 
.-the Legis la t ive .Council as it is presently consti tuted 
•'..makes governing difficult for a n y - L a b o r adminis t ra t ion, ^ 
^•particularly one as forward- looking as M r Duns tan ' s . ^ - ; 
• Many of his legislative proposals were simply rejected 
. by the Council , others were so emasculated they Iboic^. , 
little resemblance to their original form.; Should Mf ; 
-Duns t an retain power for th? : second/ tl)rec 'years any;-;r 
administration deserves he faces, more of this f rustrat ion, 
?tyilh the added burden of having to placate the Indepen- • 
i'-dent on whose whims the fu tu re of his Government • 
'•depends. Truly , the Premier ' s task : i s difficult. 
.. Whether he re ta ins 'power may. depend on M r Stott, . 
•i'.whose own position, of course, is not enviable. H e h a s . " ' 
' his own conscience to consider, as well as the claims of"-", 
" the Government and of the Opposi t ion. But it w o u l d - / 
.seem ext raordinary , given-thai- lie is n6t oflicially c o n v : ^ 
'mil ted to any par ty , if h'c did. not pay at tention to the' 
expressed prefe rence of the electors of the State 
considered as a whole. Their decision was undoubtedly, 
to put the Duns tan Government back fo r ano ther term... 
Mr Stott cart t ranslate their decision into fatt;. soff l t lhing 
W O R those at the top of the."•' ^ 
Public Service, and also for,' . r . , . 
t hose -who are hoping to b e ' / / . / , 4 
.at the -top eventually, the 
most eagerly awaited por t ion 
of the Govcrnor -Gencrn l ' s ' ' / / . ; ; ' ; ; 
•speech in the Senate C h a m - - •;. '.'('.-"'.. 
ber next week will be M r - • • . ' • ; • ' ' • / ; : ' - ' : 
•' Gor ton ' s blueprint for split- .:/.' ••'•', 
ting the P r ime Minister's.;.:, .' . v., 
Depar tment into two n o t ; . , . ; : 
.necessarily equal o rgan i sa - ' ; . . . . . ' : . ' . 
• lions. ' • . : ; • ' ' ,} ;'..-'• 
T h i s interest has . its s p u r c e ^ _ _ 
'.'.in Ihc speculat ion and d e b a t e 
that have been g o i n g o n in 
Canberra s ince it b e c a m e c l ear . 
several w e e k s a g o . that t h e . . . 
P r i m e Minis ter intended to re-
organise his d e p a r t m e n t and 
bring in M r C. L. S. H e w i t t as 
the head of a r e v a m p e d po l i cy . 
t eam under his contro l . • 
T h e arrangements. ' l ikely to 
be included in Lord C a s e y ' s ' 
speech in o p e n i n g the - J 9 6 8 ••' 
Par l iamentary sess ion next 
week will set ou t off ic ial ly the 
' new a l locat ions of rcsponsibil- . . - . 
' ity under, the P r i m e Minister , 
/ a r r a n g e m e n t s that wil l carry 
'..". wi th t hem a hos t of future im-
pl icat ions for both the P u b l i c 
Serv ice and the F e d e r a l -
ministry. / 
But they: will be only" the • 1 
i beg inn ings of the P r i m e M i n -
\ ister's a ims , the gu ide l ines o f 
\ his intention to create his o w n -
;' po l i cy instrument . Its a c h i c v e - . 
• m c n t will d e p e n d on those in- - , 
vo lyed in the c h a n g e s , a n d , 
mos t particularly o n M r 
Hewi t t . ; 
T h e basic facts of the s i tua-
tion that have been m a d e 
k n o w n to the publ ic so far arc 
these: M r G o r t o n be l i eves ••' 
that the g r o w i n g v o l u m e of 
Cabine t dut ies w h i c h m u s t ,be 
d i scharged b y the Secretary of 
the P r i m e Minister's D e p a r t - . ' 
: nicnt , Sir John Bunt ing , to-
gether with his d e p a r t m e n t a l , 
po l i cy duties, c o m p r i s e • a 
work- load that , is t o o h e a v y 
' for o n e off icer and , d o not 
l eave him e n o u g h t ime for 
' . 'policy work . . 
S e c o n d l y , as M r G o r t o n : • 
' want s to expand, both the sys- v, 
tern of Cabine t c o m m i t t e e s 
and the po l i cy role o f the 
P r i m e Minister's D e p a r t m e n t , 
he be l ieves that the Cabine t 




. " O U T in that way , it s o u n d s 
rather s imple . But the 
: ach ievement of these o b j e e - . 
••tives has raised s o m e of the 
I most fasc inat ing problems , in., 
polit ics and. ' administration:..,• 
s ince M r M c E w e n establ ished, ' , 
• the O f f i c e o f S e c o n d a r y Indus-.'-
try within ; h is d e p a r t m e n t . 
..• several years ago. 
L.. On thati occasion, .'a... move,. 
to e l evate the;' h e a d ' o f the' 
' Off ice o f Secondary Industry 
*to the s a m e status as s e c o n d -
" ' i n - c h a r g e at t h e ' • Treasury " 
fai led because of Treasury 
; and Publ i c Serv ice . Board _ 
V'oppositibn. •- . ' ' ' ; •;'•• '. 
:'.•'" But, this t ime,, it i s . a . q u e s - . . 
."' t ion of a P r i m e Minister seek- . 
v'- ing the status of a permanent-
head for , a reorganised pol icy;; ; 
"'•' ^.machine, a m u c h m o r e heavy- .-
. w e i g h t c o m b i n a t i o n and o n o -
un l ike ly ' to b e o v e r c o m e by 
oppos i t ion f r o m those a r e a s , 
o f the Publ i c Scrvicc . 
TH« iHtly Hll^jvlilSS rtholft. 
w h a t M r G o r f '/'-j 
d o e v o l v e d froj,.),;;>, 
he w a n t e d to r: 'f.V. 
B u n t i n g with-|-j.'^ 
M o r e recently;'..;.,.! 
Spelled out ,-;:• 
had a l w a y s in If .•;>•:.. 
a new cldparlfy':... 
there arc ther;;/'in-
g o i n g w i t h p^'K; 
status. N o onc-v. v';:.;,. 
that M r H e w | 
po inted the f>:;.\; 
o f the P r i m c e ^ ; ^ ; : , r 
partment , and/:' vi'j'/... / 
p e r m a n e n t he; 
Secretariat , wj 
. n e w Dcpartnic'-'/-/-t/-. ;'-,; 
.The spccula lk / / : . ' ! / , ' "•' 
what dut ies I' :-." .' 
will have , anfl-/"'^j :':','.• ' 
e x e c u t i o n will j ; ; / 
•lished p a l t c r n ( . ' . ' v / ; 
ity and 'innu«f.'.;.iV.;v; 
Cabinct-Puliliq;/'.: ' . 
M r Hcwitty.:.?.''.;'"' 
• pears to have'; 
nVcnts: to eh|: 
' f r o m other dcjV-i'.^ 
- C a b i n e t ; to ir:.; -' 
. and . pol ic ies 
' Minis ter ; ' and /'.'. 
rout ine adn.; , 
ex is t ing rcspoH;)';1 
Prime Minisl(;. 
T h e laltcr 
nif icant, a l l h f / v 
t ime consunii'',•••,••/ 
/ M i n i s t e r ' s Dc. 
" overal l respor.'.,!; 
a g e n c i e s as ' t>.. •• 
. v iccs , the i,-.'. •'• 
Board, the / ; / ; . 
Hie Nat iona l I';'. ' 
l ooks after f.' 
wealth's activ, 
and art, ha • 
monia l and k ' 
Hon!) of tl'C. j : ••} 
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